
102. They are special to her (Part -

🦋 a91

Ace wrapped his hands around her throat, she placed her hand on

top of his, her eyes still tightly shut. Her lack of reply made them

grunt in disapproval. a5

Elijah's hands snaked down towards the hem of her dress and

crawled up towards her underwear. She gasped when he cupped her

pussy over her underwear.

"Noo" she whined quietly. Noah held her jaw, her lower lip sticking

out a little. His heart melted right away, she was looking like a kicked

puppy.

"So, what are you" he asked pushing the so ness away in his voice.

"Y-Your whore" she whispered with a red face. a18

"That's right my love" elijah cooed, his hand was removed from her

underwear. Ace removed his hand around her throat. Noah cupped

her face "kiss me baby" he said.

Evelyn looked up, noah held her arms and made her wrap it around

his neck. She brought her lips close to his, he could smell her

strawberry lip gloss. a1

She kissed him so ly, moving her fingers through his hair. "Hmm" he

hummed at the so  feeling. He licked her lower lip.

Evelyn tried to calm herself but she felt way too warm. She could

smell the overwhelming scent of smoke from his mouth.

Suddenly her waist was held tightly and elijah pulled her making her

back collide with his chest. Noah glared at him not liking the empty

feeling.

"My turn" elijah whispered and turned her neck up towards him. He

smiled and gave her a small kiss, one and then another and another,

his so  kisses turn rough when he entered her mouth and savored

her taste.

Evelyn was out of breathe, she tugged on his shirt's collar but it was

of no use.

Out of nowhere she was snatched from elijah's hold and found

herself facing ace.

Elijah breathed heavily and grunted at ace for taking her away from

him. Ace's eyes sparkled looking at her. His fingers reached for her

hair and opened the small clip freeing her hair.

Their breathing quickened seeing her silver hair waving freely. Ace's

hand reached behind her and grabbed her ass. She gasped, taking it

as his chance he kissed her passionately.

Her small moans could be heard. Noah played with the hem of her

dress, elijah bit the back of her neck making her moan loudly in ace's

mouth.

Ace took her lower lip in between his teeth and bit them lightly.

She whimpered and to them it was the cutest sound ever. A er few

minutes he released her, evelyn pushed them away and rested her

back on the wall inhaling deeply.

Elijah stepped forward, evelyn glared at him. He chuckled and

wrapped his arm around her waist, he picked her up like a toddler

and they headed inside.

She wasn't able to protest. They went inside and placed her on their

chair. Noah filled her a glass of water, he bent down in front of her

and forwarded it close to her lips "drink love" he said smiling. a1

She just wanted to scratch their faces in anger but she needed water.

Without any hesitation she parted her lips and gulped down the

water. a3

Noah put the now empty glass aside and pulled out his handkerchief,

he dabbed it over her lips. a4

Ace and elijah settled on other chairs "it was a pleasant surprise

baby" noah said smiling. She turned her head away, ignoring him.

They chuckled "don't do that kitten" ace cooed.

She got up from the chair without replying them. They smiled and

kept watching her or more like stared at her ass.

Evelyn roamed around in their o ice to avoid them for sometime. She

looked around taking her sweet time answering them knowing they

will get angry soon.

A er fi een minutes...

"Evelyn" ace almost growled, they couldn't keep their patience

anymore. "Yes" she asked turning towards them with a smile. a3

They snarled at her making her suppress her laugh. Now that she was

in a better mood, she walked towards them. Her ass swaying as she

walked happily. a1

Noah removed his reading glasses and put them on the table. Elijah's

thumb was resting on his lower lip, oh his fingers were twitching to

just smack that naughty girl's ass. a8

She stood in front of them "what?" She questioned like she weren't

just ignoring them. Ace held her arm and pulled her on his lap, she

shrieked loudly "you came to meet us?" He asked rubbing the pad of

his thumb over her arm.

She nodded "yeah, so we could have lunch together" she told them.

They smiled at her, ace patted her head "my baby" he whispered

kissing her shoulder. "What would you like to eat?" Noah asked

already picking up his phone to make reservations.

"No need for that, i already made lunch" she told them. They frowned

and looked at her "remember i said i'll be cooking for you guys

today" she reminded them.

"I thought you were talking about only breakfast" elijah said feeling

bad that his puppy had to do the work alone. She shake her head.

"You did everything alone?" Noah asked "darling, you should've

called us. We would've send help for you" he asked in concern.

"Its okay, everything went great" she said which was kind of a lie.

She almost burned down the kitchen twice but got it under control

somehow. a13

Elijah kissed her cheek "such a good baby" he praised her.

"So, what did you make" he asked, she grinned happily "your

favorites" she replied. They looked at each other "you cooked three

dishes?" Ace asked in surprise. She nodded "yeah"

"Beef Wellington" elijah said making evelyn smiled widely "yes" she

said. "Salmon" ace said "yes that too" she replied, "steak" noah said

making her nod with a grin. They were seriously shocked "you

remembered that" ace asked. a16

"Of course, why wouldn't i" she said as a matter of fact, her fingers

were busy playing with ace's gold chain.

Noah smiled, she remembered. They told her about their likings only

one time and that too a long time ago but she still remembered.

This situation was heart warming but a little confusing to them. a8

No one ever did such things for them, they were made to feel like a

nobody as a child. a5

Ace held her tightly and snuggled his head on her neck "noo, your

beard. I told you to shave it" she groaned as his beard poked the poor

girl's skin. He smiled. a18

There was a knock on the door. Evelyn broke away from ace's hold

"that must be jack" she said smiling and walked towards the door.

Elijah's jaw clenched "and why the fuck is she so happy about that"

he said gritting his teeth. a7

Evelyn opened the door smiling, jack was standing there with two

middle aged women. He was holding bags in which evelyn placed the

food.

She brought them with her in the car but couldn't li  them up herself

so she asked for jack's help.

"Thank you jack" evelyn said "who are they?" She asked in confusion

looking at the ladies. "They are here to set up the table for you Mrs.

Storm. I thought you might need help" he replied.

"That's so sweet of you" she said.

"Yeah, really sweet of you" came three pissed storms from behind

her. They glared at jack who just bowed at them. a23

Jack hurriedly handed the packets to the ladies "i'll take my leave

now" he said hurriedly and le .

"This way please" evelyn said to those ladies. They went towards the

terrace where evelyn planned to have lunch with the storms. a2

She turned towards them "i just asked for his help, that's it. Don't get

angry on him" she said. Elijah grabbed her arm tightly "you could've

asked us" he argued.

She pinched his cheek "then how would i have surprised you

dummy" she replied. a2

And went towards the terrace, elijah held her back "where are you

going?" He asked. "To help them" she said pointing towards those

ladies. "No need, its their work" noah said, before she could protest

they took her back on the chair. a1

"It smells good" ace mumbled, the aroma was so strong that it made

him even more hungry. "Baby is hungry" she teased. But to her

shock, with a red face he nodded. a63

She was taken aback. "Um we'll eat in few minutes" she replied. a3

Just then those two ladies returned "everything is ready" one of them

replied politely bowing at them. "Thank you so much for your help"

evelyn said and started to pick up her purse from the table to tip

them.

Noah held her wrist making her look up at him. He pulled out his

wallet from his back pocket and pulled out thousand dollars. He gave

it to evelyn who looked at the money in shock. a23

He smiled and released her wrist. She was still in shock, ace quietly

squeezed her ass making her flinch a little.

She got the message and went towards those ladies. She handed

each lady five hundred dollars making them look at her in surprise.

"I-Its really much" another lady said in broken english. Evelyn smiled

"thank you for your help" she said again. The trio remained quiet.

They smiled happily. "Thank you mam, thank you" the other lady

said. She smiled.

They le  clutching their five hundred dollar bill happily.

As they went away, evelyn turned towards the trio. She tilted her

head "soo" she started walking towards them. "You wanted to tip

them and our money is yours so i gave it to you" noah said simply.

She smiled "that was really sweet of you noah" she told him. "There

was nothing sweet, i just gave them money for their work. I'm hungry

let's go" he said and went towards the terrace. Ace and elijah

followed behind.

"Sweet man" she whispered. a14

---

Evelyn entered the terrace and found the trio already seated looking

at the dishes hungry. They were really hungry. She walked towards

them and started to serve them.

She firstly cut the beef Wellington and placed it on the plate with

roasted carrots and parsnips. She put the plate in front of elijah who

drooled over it.

She placed the salmon with coconut rice on the plate and handed it

to ace. He took it happily.

Next she put the steaming steak on the plate and placed creamed

spinach, mushrooms with it and gave it to noah. a9

She opened their favorite red wine and poured it for them. "You did

all this for us" ace whispered holding the glass.

She gave a small smile, they doubt themselves a lot. It was like they

were sure that they don't deserve anything good. a1

Noah and elijah took a bite of their food and couldn't stop praising

her.

"Its so good, you should seriously think about pursuing a career as a

chef-" elijah who was praising her continuously stopped talking. They

all looked at him in confusion, why did he stopped talking suddenly. a20

Elijah angrily took a bite of his food "you will not persue that carrer,

there will be many male chefs around you" he grumbled. a52

Evelyn bursted out laughing but storms didn't find it funny. They had

a scowl on their faces. She controlled her laughs "okay, i won't take

that as career and i wasn't going to anyway" she consoled the poor

men.

"That's good" he finally smiled and started to stu  his face with food.

Noah calmly took a bite and he liked it a lot. His babygirl was really

good at this, he thought with pride. But she will only cook for them,

no one else.

She looked at ace and took his wine glass and set it on the table, she

sat on his lap taking him by surprise "let me feed you" she cooed as

she promised him in the morning. a15

He nodded happily. Elijah stopped stu ing his mouth and looked at

her sadly. She smiled at him, assuring him that during dinner it will

be his turn. a2

She cut his food into small piece. She picked it up on fork and slowly

blew on it making sure it wasn't too hot.

Ace bit his lower lip, he never got pampered like this and now he

wanted this again and again, everyday.

"Ah" she said forwarding the fork towards him. He opened his mouth.

Ace hummed loudly, he couldn't tell if the food was really that good

or it was because his babygirl was feeding him but it tasted like

heaven.

Evelyn fed him another bite, she roamed her gaze on them. Her heart

felt content seeing them liking the food, all her hardwork paid o .

---

"I'm full now" evelyn whined. It was her turn to eat and storms were

feeding her. "Come on love, few more bites" noah said lovingly. "You

hardly ate anything" elijah said in concern, her diet was always their

concern.

She ate very little.

"But-" she started to protest but ace took that as his chance and

entered the spoon in her mouth.

Evelyn chewed in defeat.

"Please no more, i'll throw up" she said caressing her bloated belly.

"Fine" they said sighing.

She wasn't even able to stand. They returned inside their o ice.

"Do you have work in evening" she asked. "We have just some

paperwork that's it, why?" Ace replied. She grinned "i'm taking you

out" she said as a matter of fact. a1

They smirked "Mrs. Storm, is it a date" Elijah said cheekily.

"You can put in that way" she replied with a smile. "Then don't you

think you should first ask for permission" noah said.

"Oh really" she mumbled and stood in front of them.

She loudly cleared her throat.

"Mr. Storm, would you like to go on a date with this lowly servant of

yours" she said dramatically. a13

She heard their laughs and looked at them smiling. Elijah held her

arms and pulled her on his lap "yes, we would love to go out with this

cute servant of ours" he said, she giggled.

"But where?" Noah asked her. "Carnival" she told them cheerfully "its

about half an hour drive from here, you will love it there. I used to go

a lot with dad, i loved their food, rides" she rambled.

"What's your favorite ride" she asked them. "We never went to

carnivals" ace replied. a2

Evelyn looked at them in shock "why, your mom dad never took you-

" she bit her tongue hard. a69

There was complete silence.

"I'm really s-sorry, i di-" "its alright, don't feel bad" noah assured the

girl.

"And so what we never went there, you are taking us there now"

elijah said smiling.

Evelyn nodded happily "yes, anddd" she smirked "mommy will buy

you lots of stu ies" she cooed at them. a67

Noah almost chocked on his spit. Ace and elijah's ears turned red.

She giggled. a21

"Shut up" ace said looking here and there making evelyn laugh even

more loudly. a2

--

"Your faces are still red" noah teased ace and elijah, they glared at

him.

Evelyn was sleeping on noah's lap as he gently patted her head.

"She's such a menace sometimes" elijah whispered under his

breathe. Noah looked down at her sleeping figure with a smile. a3

Ace chuckled and continued his paperwork, they were trying to finish

their work as soon as possible so they could get out of here with her.

Evelyn mumbled some incoherent words in her sleep making noah

rub her back so ly "shh sleep love, my baby" he whispered

soothingly, a4

He rubbed her arm up and down. There was knock on the door,

evelyn stirred. Storms glared at the door.

Elijah hurriedly got up before evelyn woke up from the sound.

He angrily opened the door, claire was standing there. She smiled

"what" elijah said glaring at her, his voice was low.

"Sir about the meeting w-" "lower your voice, my wife is sleeping" he

grunted. a37

Claire's smile fell, she looked behind elijah and found noah sitting on

his chair and on his lap was evelyn.

He was kissing her nose, her cheek, he was about kiss her lips but

claire looked away. a10

"Speak up" elijah said getting impatient "actually no don't say

anything, listen to me and cancel every meeting we had today" he

ordered. "But s-sir-" and he closed the door. a3

Claire stared at the closed door, her heart despising the girl more and

more with every passing minute.

Claire felt like that girl stole her place. a103

---

Evelyn yawned. "Had a good nap?" Noah asked running his fingers

through her hair. "Hmm" she hummed quietly and placed her head

back on his shoulder making him hold her tightly. a1

Ace and elijah were on their phones talking about their future

investments.

"Noah" she whispered, her voice came hoarse from all the sleeping

"yes little one" he said.

"Did you threaten your bodyguards that you'll kill them if they came

near me" she asked, her hands unconsciously tightening around his

shirt. a7

"You still look tired love, you wanna sleep more" he asked smiling

completely ignoring her question.

"Noah-" "sleep my baby" he cooed and patted the back of her head. a8

She sighed and closed her eyes in defeat. A er few minutes noah felt

her so  snores, her breathing getting even.

He smiled "you should know by now little one" he whispered

caressing her back "we will never hesitate to kill anyone who touches

you" a47

---

"All ready?" Elijah asked, she nodded.

Evelyn picked up her purse and turned towards storms. She frowned.

"What" ace asked her.

"We need to go to the mall first and get you three some clothes" she

replied. a4

"Why, what's wrong with the one we're wearing" noah asked looking

down at himself. Evelyn smiled "we're going to the carnival not a

business meeting noah, you guys need a change. Come" she said. a2

She pinched ace's cheek gently "mommy will buy you three clothes"

she cooed. a43

As expected their faces were red again, making her laugh. "Very funny

right" elijah said, he walked towards her. Her eyes widened as she

hurriedly opened the o ice's door and ran out.

"Come here evelyn" he growled. "Catch me honey, catch your

mommy" she teased and ran faster. a25

Their bodyguards saw her coming, running towards them, this

alerted them.

"Open the door, please open that door" she said as she reached

towards them. They looked at each other, she didn't seem in trouble.

Chase swiped a card and the doors opened.

"Thank you" she shouted as she ran away. They were still standing in

confusion when they heard another footsteps, elijah was also

running.

Behind him ace and noah were coming, who were walking with a

smile. a1

Evelyn entered the elevator, she hurriedly pushed the button for

ground floor.

She gasped when she saw elijah running towards her.

She pressed the button again and again to close it. As elijah reached

closed, the elevator started to close. Evelyn stuck her tongue out at

him. a2

"Shit" he cursed. He hurried towards the stairs. a6

Evelyn sighed heavily. She chuckled imagining his face, she loved

teasing them like this. a1

She reached the ground floor, she came out but to her horror she

found elijah standing beside the stairs. He smirked at her.

She gasped and tried to dash outside the building, he ran behind her

and caught her. a1

His hands tightly wrapped around her waist, he li ed her up a little.

She struggled in his hold "what were you saying" he grunted.

She giggled in response and kept struggling. a2

"I didn't say anything, you must be hearing things" she said. Elijah

glared at her, his fingers rub over her belly making her laugh loudly.

She was very ticklish.

"No pleaseee" she said in between her laughs. "I'm not doing

anything puppy, you must be imagining things" he cooed tickling her

more. a10

Her body was completely leaning on him. "N-No-" her laughs were

cut short and a horrified look took over her face as she look ahead.

Elijah stopped tickling as he looked at her horrified face. "What

happe-" he cut himself o  as he looked ahead. a1

The whole floor was filled with employees, everyone was looking at

them. a36

Elijah was still holding her, she struggled and got away from him. She

badly wanted to hide her face in his arms. a1

Every employee's eyes were on them with shocked expression. They

never saw any of the brothers smile, and now seeing elijah laughing

was like they saw something extremely rare.

Some were gushing over the fact that how cutely they were behaving

just few minutes ago.

The elevator dinged, noah and ace walked out. They found them

both. "You should be careful babygirl, don't ever run like that" noah

scolded her making the poor girl even more embarrassed. a1

Ace looked at the sta , they were looking at them "back to work!" He

said strictly. They flinched and hurriedly scattered away.

"Mr. Storm called her puppy, how cute!" A girl squealed. a15

---

"Its okay baby" noah consoled her with a smile. Evelyn was hiding her

face in ace's arms "everyone was looking" she whined and glared at

elijah.

"Wow, ok so its my fault now" elijah said. She placed her head back

on ace's shoulder. "Well all of them were really staring at us" he

teased. "Noahh" evelyn whined.

"Stop it elijah" noah said. a16

---

They reached the mall.

Evelyn was looking through di erent shirts for them. Storms just

stood aside.

"This one" she showed ace, who made a weird face rejecting it. She

hu ed.

She found three cool t-shirts for them. "Try these" she said and took

them towards the trial room.

A er few minutes they came out of the room. She smiled happily,

though there tattoos and huge muscles were making them look really

intimidating but in her eyes they were just cute men. a2

She made them try jeans next. A er that she took them to buy shoes.

They were trying the shoes "is this comfortable?" She asked elijah

who shook his head "its tight" he said. a2

She turned towards a worker "excuse me, can i get a size bigger in

these shoes" she said. "Of course mam" he said.

"Did you choose" she asked noah. he nodded showing them to her.

"They are cool" she said.

Ace had already chosen. He was sitting and looking around when he

saw evelyn standing, she looked uncomfortable. He frowned, his eyes

went down and saw she was in pain because of her heels.

"Evelyn" he called, she turned around and looked at him. He told her

to come close, she went towards him. Ace made her sit beside her

"we're buying you sneakers" he told her. a1

"Me? Why, i don't nee-" "you won't be able to walk for long in the

carnival, heels will hurt your feet" he said. a5

She smiled at his concern.

The trio started to find a pair for her. "It looks a little loose for you"

noah said as he was bent down in front of her. She nodded.

And then they found her a pair of beautiful pair of sneakers which

were lavender in color, matching her dress.

They walked out of mall.

--

"We're here" she said in excitement and opened the car door. She

jumped out "careful sweetheart" elijah said from behind.

They came out of the car. The trio looked around in astonishment, it

was new to them.

Evelyn turned towards them, she extended her hand "come" she said

smiling.

"So what do you wanna do first" she asked looking at them, but to

her surprise she found them roaming their eyes on almost

everything, every ride, every stall.

"How about bumper cars" she said pointing towards it. They looked

at it and nodded eagerly. a5

"Four tickets please" evelyn said.

"Here, now only two can sit in each car. So who will sit with me" she

asked. "Me" they said on unison and glared at each other.

"I'm the oldest, i'll sit with her" elijah said. "Fuck o " ace grunted. a12

"Ok don't fight, right now let elijah sit with me and then for the next

ride noah and then ace" she said making them agree.

--

"What the hell" ace groaned "put your elbow away" noah grunted.

"You put your leg away, its tight" he complained. a15

Evelyn chuckled looking at them, elijah was sitting comfortably since

evelyn wasn't taking much space.

The ride started.

The car's bumped into each other, a car bumped at evelyn and

elijah's car "you fucking mor-" evelyn held his arm "why are you

getting angry" she asked. a14

"He bumped into our car-" she chuckled "that's the ride, the cars are

suppose to bump into each other. Now enjoy"

"Oh fuck" noah mumbled as their car bumped into the other "that

was good" ace said smiling "i know right" noah replied.

"Fuck yeah, take that!" Elijah cheered. Evelyn actually had to cover

her ears, she slapped his arm "you're actually competing with some

kids" she complained. a30

"He started first" he replied and prepared for another round. a5

Evelyn shake her head with a smile, she turned her head to look at

noah and ace. They were laughing when suddenly a car bumped into

their car making them groan.

They came out of the ride. "Which one is next" ace asked excitedly.

Evelyn looked around when suddenly she squealed. "So many stu

toys" she said pointing at the stall.

They looked at the direction, people were holding guns trying to

shoot cans.

Some were grunting in disappointment and some were happily

taking their prize.

"Lets go then" noah said, she nodded. They walked towards the stall,

evelyn's eyes sparkled as she found a giant spongebob plush, it was

almost the size of her.

They reached the stall and payed. Ace took the gun, he had to hit two

pyramids of cans in six bullets to get one plush toy.

He aimed at the base of the first pyramid of cans, three shots and one

pyramid was gone. a3

"Yes" evelyn cherred, he aimed at the other one and in two shots it

was down. She clapped happily. "Which one do you want sir" the stall

owner asked.

He pointed at the spongebob "that one"

He passed it to evelyn who held it happily, her body was almost

hiding behind that toy. She hugged ace and kissed his cheek "thank

you" a1

"I'll try next" elijah said. "Which one do you want next baby" he

asked. Evelyn wanted to say no but she couldn't a er seeing him so

excited.

She looked at the toys "patrick" she said pointing towards the

starfish.

And so he fired, and in the next few seconds that plushy was in her

arms.

She grinned looking at her spongebob and patrick.

Now how could noah let himself be le  behind. "My turn" he said

taking the gun.

Evelyn smiled and pointed at squidward wanting to complete the set.

Noah aimed at the target and just like that two pyramids were out. "I

got all three" evelyn squealed holding the toys. Ace ru led her hair.

"Here, we'll hold them for you" noah said. "But then how will we go

into the rides holding these" she said, they were pretty big.

"Don't worry" elijah said and pulled out his phone, their bodyguards

had followed them and were standing outside their cars.

Samuel picked the call "sir" he said "we have some stu  i want you to

come and take them, and make sure to put it safely in the car" he

said.

"Okay sir, but where can i find you" he asked. Elijah roamed his eyes

around "we're close to the ferris wheel" he told him "okay sir"

He cut the call "samuel will take them to the car" he told her. Evelyn

nodded and just then the sound of people screaming at the ride

caught her attention. She looked at them and smiled.

But ace kept looking at her, her long hair swaying with light breeze

and the slowly setting sun behind her made her look like a goddess.

His heart was hurting from this overbearing love for her. a2

He took his phone out, her head was resting on the squid ward plushy

she was holding. "Baby" he called, she turned to look at him just as

he clicked the picture.

She smiled "lets take a picture together" she said and held noah and

elijah with her.

Ace couldn't look at his phone screen without bursting out laughing,

while his baby looked so cute holding that toy, his brothers on the

other hand were holding the toys by their neck. a21

Evelyn linked her arms with theirs "smile" she said to them, elijah

and noah smiled inching more closer to her. Ace clicked their picture.

"Ace you come now" she said wanting to take pictures with all of

them.

Just then samuel arrived "samuel" she called happily and walked

towards him holding her toy. "Can you take our picture please" she

said.

"Of course Mrs. Storm" he said taking the phone, evelyn smiled and

ran to the trio. Ace and elijah stood beside her holding her, noah was

behind her, his one hand around her waist and the other one holding

the toy.

Samuel held the phone, the scene felt almost unreal to him.

"Cheese" evelyn said making the trio smile "cheese" they said as he

took the picture. a13

"Thank you" evelyn said. He bowed, "here take them to the car"

elijah said passing him evelyn's plushy. Samuel held all three of them

"will that be all sir?" He asked. "Yes" he replied. He nodded and le .

Elijah held her hand "come, we're taking you to the next ride" he said

taking her by surprise. "Okay" she said and they started walking

towards the ferris wheel.

Evelyn gulped as they stood in front of the giant ride. Ace took the

tickets. "I-I don't think i can do that" she said backing away but noah

stood behind her. "We'll be there too, come on baby" he said taking

her hand.

Evelyn gulped hard as she watched the ferris wheel stopping slowly.

People walked out of it and it was their turn to go into it. They sat

inside it, evelyn tightly held elijah's hand, soon it started.

"No no, i shouldn't have sit in in" she mumbled shutting her eyes

tightly.

On the other hand the trio looked at the beautiful scenery, it looked

heavenly. "You're missing it baby, open those pretty eyes" ace cooed.

They were at the top now.

He kissed her cheek, slowly she opened her eyes and with a

hammering heart she looked out. "Don't look down baby, just look

ahead" noah said.

She had never seen such a beautiful sun set. She quietly looked at it,

storms sat close to her taking in the view. a1

Evelyn felt a hand touching her hair making her lean back onto his

body. "I love you" elijah whispered from behind, she hummed in

delight.

He frowned "say it back" he growled. "Why" she teased.

His jaw clenched, his hand which was so ly touchung her hair

tightened. She hissed "ok ok, i love you too" she whined. He le  her

hair, she pouted getting away from his hold and hugged noah's waist.

"Jerk" she grumbled making noah laugh and pat her back.

"Baby, i'm sorry" elijah said trying to hug her. She just looked

outside. "Puppy, baby please" he kept calling.

Ace couldn't contain his laughs but at the same time the reality made

him realize how far they had come.

How much they have changed and that change was for their better. a6

"Buy me ice cream a er this then" she said "of course baby, i'll buy

you everything you want" he replied. She grinned "okay, you're

forgiven" she said.

The ferris wheel started to come down. Evelyn giddily came out of it

and ran towards the ice cream stall.

A group of boys were standing in the line of ferris wheel, one of them

saw her "damn look at that perfect ass" he mumbled, his friends

smirked. a83

He walked out of the line and followed her. Evelyn reached the stall

"hello, can i get two scoops of chocolate chip ice cream please" she

said. "Cone or cup, hun" the old lady asked "cone please" she replied.

She nodded smiling and pulled out a cone. Evelyn hungrily looked at

the ice cream when she felt someone standing behind her, really

closely.

She thought it was storms, she turned around holding his hand

"which one do you-" words got stuck in her throat when she saw it

was someone else. a2

That boy looked down at her hand which was holding his. Her hands

were so so , like a baby's skin.

She hurriedly pulled her hand back "i-i'm extremely sorry, i thought

you were my hus-" "its not a big deal, no need to say sorry" he said

cutting her o . a3

Evelyn gave him a small smile and looked behind him for the trio.

"Your ice cream hun" the old lady called, she turned towards her

"thank you" she took the cone and pulled out the money from her

purse but the boy extended his hand holding the money before she

could.

"I'll pay for her" he said. "Um i can pay, thank you" she said, politely

refusing him.

"I can't let a beautiful girl pay" he said smiling. Evelyn opened her

mouth to say no but someone from behind hugged her tightly.

"Why did you run away like that" elijah's voice rang in her ears. She

smiled widely "i wanted ice cream" she replied turning towards him.

But as soon as she looked at his face her body shivered, he looked

ready to kill.

Ace and noah were glaring at the boy.

A er seeing three huge men with her, the money almost slipped from

that boy's hands.

"Anything we can help you with?" Noah asked almost growling. He

hurriedly shake his head. "You seem quite keen on paying for my

wife" ace grunted.

His eyes widened, she is married! He gulped loudly, they could break

his bones very easily. a5

"I-I was just p-passing by" he said and practically ran away. Evelyn

sighed, elijah payed for her ice cream. She forwarded it towards them

"have a taste" she said smiling but they just grunted. a5

"Come on, don't ruin your moods" she cooed and inched her cone

towards elijah's lips.

He gave her a small smile and licked it, she shared it with ace and

noah too.

---

A er two more rides, they were just walking around when.

"Photo booth" evelyn said pointing at it. "Come on" she dragged

them. a6

Noah went with her inside first holding her hand. They were seeing

such thing for the first time.

He watched as evelyn touched a screen and timer started. "It started"

she said grinning and went back to noah hugging him for the picture.

He looked down at her surprised and flash went o  clicking the

photo.

The timer started again, suddenly noah held her chin and kissed her

gently. She melted into it and wrapped her arms around his waist and

the picture was clicked.

They took few more photos. Ace entered as noah went outside.

Together they posed for the pictures which included evelyn pinching

his cheeks, ace pecking her neck and them hugging each other.

Elijah entered as evelyn was setting the timer, she smiled at him and

ran into his arms.

He kissed her forehead as the flash went o . She wrapped her arms

around his neck, he held her waist. Both were smiling at each other,

the sound of flash echoed in the booth.

Evelyn called ace and noah inside, she set the timer posing with all of

them. They held her close in their embrace, she smiled looking ahead

thinking they would be doing the same too. a4

The picture was clicked, they posed for another picture. They made

her look at them, she smiled and stuck her tongue out at them

making them laugh. The picture was clicked. a1

A er couple of minutes the pictures were developed. They came out

of the booth, storms were staring at the photos. Evelyn looked at

them "how's it?" She asked.

"You look beautiful in it" elijah replied. She smiled.

"Lets eat something" she said, taking the photos and keeping it in her

purse. "Corn dog?" She asked.

"Yeah"

She frowned "have you eaten one before?" She asked, they shake

their heads "we heard it for the first time" noah replied. a43

At this point she wasn't shocked she just felt more pity for them.

"Well then lets eat" she said. They reached the stall "four corn dogs

please" she said.

"Ketchup and mustard?" He asked.

"Yes please but one without mustard" she replied since ace didn't like

mustard. a14

a4

She payed and elijah helped her picking up the food. She passed it to

them. Ace smiled looking at his corn dog which was without mustard

unlike elijah and noah's. She really remembered everything about

them.

Noah took a bite, she quietly watched them eat. Elijah's eyes widened

a little as he took a bit and a string of cheese was formed.

"So good" ace said chewing it happily.

"Its finished?" Evelyn who was nibbling on her corn dog heard noah's

almost shocked whisper. She looked at him and found him staring at

the now empty stick in disappointment. a18

Ace and elijah too had finished it and she hardly had taken two bites.

"Lets get one more" she said making them nod their heads eagerly.

They got one more.

A er they finished eating she was dabbing her lips with a tissue paper

and saw elijah throwing his tissue paper away but he still had some

mustard sticking on his lower lip.

She pulled out her handkerchief and held elijah's cheek "you still

have some mustard there" she said wiping his lips.

"Hm done" she whispered, elijah was staring at her. She smiled and

bopped his nose. a4

"So want to try more food?" She asked. "Yes" they immediately

replied. She took them to di erent stalls. Storms never ate this type

of food, wherever evelyn took them they couldn't help but eat that

food twice. a3

---

They were walking looking around. "What should we do now?" She

asked them. Noah looked at his watch, they were walking for half an

hour now. "We should head home" he said, they nodded.

"Wait" evelyn said. "Ever tried cotton candy?" She asked, they

obviously shake their head in 'no'

She smiled and went towards the stall. "Four cotton candies please"

she said. a2

She passed the trio their cotton candy "try it" she said. They took a

bite and their mouth got filled with sweetness.

They kept eating. She turned towards the stall owner "three more

please" she said handing the money. a3

She held the three cotton candies, they looked at her confused.

"These are for chase, jack and samuel" she said.

They stopped walking. She looked at them, they looked agitated.

They didn't like that they weren't her center of attention.

"Why?" Ace asked. "As a thank you" she said, they raised a brow. "You

know, for always protecting my husbands" she said winking at them. a16

This resulted in cracking a smile on their faces. "Come now" she said

walking ahead and them catching up with her.

--

They reached their car, chase opened the car's door for them. The trio

sat inside. Evelyn hurriedly went towards the other car behind them

in which jack and samuel were.

They watched her coming. She stood in front of the window, before

they could ask her if something was wrong she forwarded two cotton

candies towards them.

"Here" she said smiling. They looked at it, this wasn't the first time

she gave them something. She would always share her candies with

them when they came to pick her up from college.

Samuel and jack took it "thank you Mrs. Storm" they said. "Welcome"

she said smiling. Chase came towards the car, she looked at him and

handed him his candy.

He stared at it and bowed "thank you Mrs. Storm" he said. "Welcome"

she replied already running towards the car, she knew if she delayed

anymore storms would come out of the car to get her. a1

She sat in the car and placed her head on ace's chest. The driver

started the car.

"I'm tired" she mumbled "but it was also fun" she whispered smiling

to herself. Noah kissed her cheek "it was" he said.

Evelyn looked outside the window it was getting dark. "Baby" elijah

called, she hummed. "We'll order your favorite pizza for dinner" he

told her thinking she will be happy. a5

She looked at him and bit her lower lip. She sat up a little removing

herself from ace's hold. "Actually, i have i-invited some-um for

dinner" she said in a low voice.

"Who?" They asked. She looked down at her lap "dad" she replied,

they smiled. "That's great, its been few days we haven't met him and

you'll be able spend time with him" noah said.

"A-And one more person" she said. They looked at her in confusion.

"Della" she whispered so lowly. Their smiles fell. a26

Evelyn was too scared to look up but somehow she did. Her lower lip

trembled seeing their angry faces.

Elijah and noah were ready to burst in anger while ace's face was

blank. He forgave her so to him it didn't matter, he knew the more he

held onto this the more damage he will cause to himself and others. a4

"Stop the car" elijah shouted. The driver stopped the car. "Get out of

the car and go with our bodyguards" noah ordered the driver while

glaring at evelyn.

He nodded in fear and got out of the car. Behind their car their

bodyguard's car was standing. That driver went to them and told

them everything.

Jack's phone dinged showing ace's message telling them to head to

the mansion without them.

They followed their orders and le . Elijah grabbed her jaw "why?" He

asked, she could tell he was ready to burst in anger any moment.

"Elijah" she cooed. "L-Listen please, she really loves you thr-" "shut

up" noah shouted causing her to flinch.

They both were fuming in anger. Elijah took a deep breathe and

opened the car door, he angrily walked out of the car and walked

away. a6

"Elijah" evelyn called, noah also walked out. She came out and

looked at them walking away. She felt awful. Ace placed a hand on

her shoulder.

She looked at him surprised "ace-" "i'll go and talk to elijah, you

handle noah" he said. She was confused, he smiled "i don't have a

problem with della anymore" he told her.

"Go now" he said and followed elijah. a21

She walked behind noah, he was standing beside a tree, taking a long

drag of his cigarette.

"Its not good for your health" she said. He didn't respond.

She came towards him and hugged him from behind. "I have no right

to say that you should forgive her a er everything happened. But she

is your family noah" she said. a8

He crushed his cigarette and turned around, he held her arms and

pushed her against the tree "you are our only family, no one else"

She smiled sadly "she's your grandma-" "no she-" "don't!" She

almost shouted at him.

He stared at her. Evelyn cupped his face "she has no one except you

three, she lost her love. Her own son killed her husband" she

whispered.

"You have a right to hate her, curse her but noah don't let this hate

make yourself miserable" she said kissing his cheek. Noah placed his

head on her shoulder.

"I hate her, i hate her. We could've a di erent life, we could've a

normal life like everyone else only if she would've saved us. I'm not

feeling bad for myself, but my brothers, t-they were so innocent" he

cried. a22

She hugged him tightly. "All the things you did for us today, it was our

first time feeling like someone do care for us. We want you only" he

whispered, her shoulder was wet from his tears. She ran her fingers

through his hair.

--

"Can you believe this, that bitch will come to our house" elijah

growled, ace was sitting beside him. Elijah looked at his calm face

"say something" he shouted.

Ace sighed "i already forgave her" he told him. He stared at him in

disbelief "what?"

"I didn't want to do this anymore, what are we getting by doing all

this. Yes she is partly responsible for our situation but fuck, whenever

i think about all that my heart hurts" he said.

"I don't want to do this anymore brother. The more we keep those

memories in our mind the more we'll hurt ourselves and we'll hurt

our evelyn. That girl who did all these things for us" he explained. a4

Elijah looked away "i can't bring myself to forgive her, that old

woman was our only hope but she avoided us when we needed her.

Those bitches fucked us up and she decided to focus on her fucking

business, that's not what a family was suppose to do" he vented out. a2

Ace patted his back comforting him "i know its tough but its our

choice elijah whether we want to live with those memories forever or

forget everything and make new ones with evelyn. We have her, its

time to move on brother. Those bastards of our parents are buried six

feet under the ground and no one's is there to hurt us" he said. a7

Elijah looked down "and about della, it was probably evelyn's

decision to invite her. She is doing so much for us and she just want

our best, you know that, right elijah?" he asked.

"Elijah"

He sighed and nodded at ace.

"She has su ered with us too elijah, and now its time. It will be good

for all of us" he said. Elijah looked at him.

"What?" Ace asked.

"Nothing, just thinking when did my little brother got so smart in

talking" he said, his eyes were red with unshed tears but he still

didn't hesitate to tease his brother. a4

"Fuck o , i was always smart and who the hell are you calling little,

we're triplets dumbass" he shot back.

"You're four minutes younger dumbass" elijah said holding ace's

neck under his arm playfully. a16

"Get o  bitch" ace grunted.

Elijah smiled leaving him, he got up "lets go then they must be

waiting" he said extending his hand towards ace. He took it and stood

up "you better fucking apologize to evelyn" he said. "Yes, i was a

dick" elijah.

"You're a dick" ace mumbled. "What was that" he asked.

---

"Noah" she whispered quietly. His head was resting on her chest. "I

want her to su er, i want her to feel my hate" he growled. She rubbed

his back "and will that make it up to all the abuse you had to go

through" she asked.

"I don't know"

"It won't noah, she needs you, all of you. I visited her few weeks ago"

she told him, he looked at her. "She wasn't in good health" she told

him.

"You never know what will happen the next moment" she made him

look at him.

"You know what i mean right" she asked, slowly he nodded.

She caressed his cheek "in the end its your decision love, if you'll say

no i will call them and cancel the dinn-" "no need, i'll come" he said. a3

She smiled widely, she wiped his tears with her thumb. He kissed her

hand and was about to kiss her. "Seems like everything is cool" came

ace's voice.

Evelyn looked at him and found elijah standing beside him. She got

away from noah and walked towards him.

"Cock blockers" noah muttered. a7

Evelyn stood in front of elijah "elij-" he hugged her "i'm so sorry love"

she looked at ace who gave her a smile. She hugged him back "its

completely okay" she said rubbing his back.

"Well, now everything is settled then lets head home before our

guests arrive" noah said. They nodded and walked towards the car.

"What about the dinner though? Should i order from restaurant"

elijah asked since it was quite late and he didn't want evelyn to work

again in kitchen.

"Don't worry, della said she will be bringing food that's why i didn't

cook dinner" she told them. Noah started the car. a7

Soon they reached their house.

They entered inside. Elijah placed all three of her plush toys on the

couch. Evelyn went to the kitchen and started to pull out the plates

and everything else.

She went to living room and found all three of them laying on the

couch. She smiled and sat on the sofa "i fucking love carnival" ace

said. a2

She smiled placing her hand under her chin "we'll go again" she told

him. "Can we go tomorrow?" Noah asked. "You three have work and i

have classes sir, so no not tomorrow" she replied ru ling his hair.

Just then the doorbell rang. The trio straighten up, evelyn went

towards the door and opened it.

"Dad" she said happily, henry was standing there holding storm's

favorite wine bottle in his hands.

She hugged him "how're you" she asked. "I'm great princess" he

replied. "Come" she said, he entered inside.

The trio smiled at him "henry, welcome" noah said. "Thank you

noah" he said hugging, ace and elijah hugged him. a30

He handed the wine bottle to evelyn who placed it on the table.

They were having conversation on the living room when the doorbell

rang again. Evelyn looked at the door and then at them "um i'll get it"

she said getting up. Henry looked at the storms.

They all got up and went behind evelyn. She opened the door and

found della standing in her glory. She was wearing a beautiful silk

gown. She smiled at evelyn. a1

"Welcome della" she said hugging her. "Thank you for inviting me

dear" she said. "Please come in" she said making way for her.

Della smiled and entered inside.

Henry approached her "hello Mrs. Storm" he said shaking her hand

"good to see you henry" she said smiling. From her peripheral vision

she could see the trio standing aside.

She looked behind and motioned from her fingers. Several servants

entered inside holding various types of cuisines.

Evelyn smiled at them "this way" she said politely and took them

towards the kitchen.

The servants le , evelyn came back and found the storms looking at

della who was talking to henry. There was no hatred in their stare.

She smiled "dad" she called, "yes honey" henry looked at her. "I need

your help in kitchen, could you come for a minute" she said. He

nodded.

Leaving della with the storms. She quietly looked at fireplace as she

sat on the sofa. Storms were sitting in front of her.

"How are you? Evelyn told me you were sick?" Noah asked surprising

her. "I-I'm okay now. How are you three" she asked.

Before they could reply, one a er another tears started to fall from

her eyes. She couldn't hold it back, this was the first time they

willingly talked to her. a4

She looked down at her lap trying to stop these tears. A handkerchief

was forwarded in front of her, she looked up and saw elijah holding it

"its okay" he said. a5

This made the old woman sob harder. Past was hitting her, just like

they are now passing her their handkerchief they also needed it at

that time but no one was there, she wasn't there for them.

"P-Please f-forgive me, please" she sobbed. a1

Elijah sat beside, noah sat on her other side, she felt a hand rubbing

her back, it was ace. She felt warm, so warm.

"We're sorry too, we le  you alone. We blamed you for many things

which weren't your fault" ace said. She bit her lower lip, he was

wrong.

"I was responsible for everything, for birthing a monster, for making

him enter my life again, f-for not figuring out what kind of disgusting

things they were doing with my grandsons" she cried quietly. a5

"You can't change it now, no one can" noah replied wiping her tears

with his fingers. She placed her head on his shoulder "i'm sorr-" "we

forgive you and we don't want you to say sorry again" ace said.

"Stop crying now or else you'll ruin your makeup" elijah said, she

slapped his arm "i don't wear makeup, i am naturally beautiful" she

replied touching her hair elegantly.

"Sure" they teased. a35

---

Evelyn was placing the food on the table, she anxiously looked at

living room. They wouldn't start fighting right? She kept thinking.

Henry placed a hand on her shoulder "if you want to check on them

then go" he told her. She nodded and walked towards the living the

room.

"Evelyn told you to forgive me" della asked them. "Yes" they replied

honestly. She smiled, she felt so grateful to that girl. For years she

was just a lonely old woman, she couldn't explain how happy she felt

right now.

"She's impacting your lives in a really positive way" she told them.

They smiled.

"Never hurt her, she's a gem. Its really hard to find someone who

loves you the way you are, who is always there for you at your worst"

she said and patted their heads gently. a12

Evelyn entered inside to find everything calm. They were all sitting by

the fireplace and talking.

They were smiling, laughing. She felt a huge burden li ing up from

her shoulders. a1

Evelyn walked towards them and smiled "dinner is served" she said

so ly.

They looked at her and smiled widely taking her by surprise. They

looked really happy, they all stood up and walked to the dining table.

Everyone settled down, evelyn served the food to them and opened

the wine bottle. She poured it to everyone except henry. "Come on

honey" he complained.

"Sorry but no dad, remember what doctor said, right" she said.

He sighed. "Here henry, have some fresh water" elijah said sliding the

glass towards him. He glared at elijah. a17

Della laughed "come on henry, you should be glad you have such a

caring daughter. Listen to her" she said. He smiled. Evelyn sat on the

chair beside elijah.

Noah placed the food on her plate, ace poured her water "thank you"

she said, to her it was normal now but henry and della couldn't help

but look in fascination.

The dinner started, a family dinner. They all would talk, laugh, tease

each other.

Halfway through the dinner evelyn noticed elijah glaring at her. She

looked at him confused and found his food untouched. a21

She opened her mouth to ask about it when her eyes widened. He

was waiting for her to feed him, it was his turn. a32

Her eyes so ened, she held his hand under the table and looked at

her dad and della who were busy talking with ace and noah.

"Dad and della are here" she whispered quietly to him as she gave

him a sorry look.

Elijah snatched his hand away from her hold. He sipped his wine

ignoring the food. Evelyn sighed, they had a mindset of a kid.

She could bet all her money that elijah wouldn't have made this such

a big issue but just because ace and noah got it he wanted it too. a9

She quietly pulled his plate towards herself and picked up the fork.

Della and henry stopped talking when they realized what was

happening.

They watched as evelyn cut the small piece of food, she gently blew

on it and brought it close to elijah. a3

He smiled and opened his mouth. Evelyn couldn't even look up at her

dad, her cheeks felt warm. a13

--

"I'll take my leave, its getting late. Thank you for having me" henry

said. He hugged them. "Take care dad" evelyn said "you too princess"

he cooed patting her head.

"I should leave too, i loved having dinner with all of you" she said.

She hugged her grandsons. "Come again" ace said, she smiled "i will

dear" a3

She hugged evelyn tightly "thank you so much, i owe you a lot" she

whispered in her ear to which she just smiled and hugged her back.

A er everyone le  evelyn was cleaning the dishes when someone

hugged her from behind "yes elijah" she asked smiling.

"How do you know its me" he asked from behind "took a guess" she

said.

"Here let me do it" he said. "No, you go and change. I'll come a er

cleaning up" she said. "Let me help" he said. She turned towards him

"sorry but not today, as i said in the morning today you three are not

going to do any work" she said.

"Why?" he asked confused. She smiled and continued doing the

dishes as if she didn't hear him. "Fine, don't tell" he grumbled and

walked upstairs.

"Such a kid" she said shaking her head. a2

---

Evelyn was taking a shower, she massaged her scalp as the tiredness

of the day started to wash away. Her muscles started to relax. She

really enjoyed the carnival with them.

She turned the shower o  and dried her body with the towel. She

turned her head to pick up her night dress from over the cabinet but

it was empty.

"Oh no i forgot" she whispered.

She opened the bathroom door slightly and saw the trio on the bed.

Noah was on his laptop, ace and elijah were on their phones.

She sighed, if she went out like this one thing was clear, they

wouldn't even let her reach her closet.

"Noah" she called so ly. All of them looked at her, water was dripping

down from her hair "can you pass me my night dress from the closet

please" she said.

But they just stared at her. Evelyn gritted her teeth "perverts! I am

saying something" she shouted.

"You will look better without a night dress baby" noah said closing his

laptop. "Please" she said pouting.

He sighed "okay" and went towards her closet. Ace and elijah went

behind him. They found her simple night dresses.

"This one" elijah said picking up a night dress which only covered her

nipples and vagina, everything else was just lace. They gi ed it to her.

"She will throw it on our faces" ace argued. a4

"This will do" noah said picking up one. Elijah and ace smiled, it was

pretty.

Evelyn was waiting when there was a knock on bathroom door. She

hurriedly open the door, clutching the towel close to her body.

She found noah holding her dress "thanks" she said taking it and

hurriedly closed the door. She took a deep breathe and looked at it.

"Well at least its not something vulgar" she mumbled. a2

She removed the towel and wore it.

a35

She came out of the bathroom and went to her dresser. She applied

her moisturizer "stop staring" she said, they were staring at her

hungrily.

She combed her slightly damp hair and got up. "Come to bed baby"

ace cooed as if a predator luring his prey. She smiled and sat on the

bed in front of them.

Elijah sat behind her holding her close, noah held her hand. Ace was

gently caressing her thigh.

"I really enjoyed with you today" noah said kissing the back of her

hand. "Me too"

She smiled. "Actually i have something for you guys" she said. "For

us?" Elijah asked confused, she nodded. She got up from the bed and

went out of the room. a6

They were about to follow her when "i'm coming back in few

seconds" she shouted.

She hurriedly went to the library and pulled out three shiny black gi

bags, a cute panda was printed on the bag.

She went back to the bedroom and sat back on the bed. She pulled

out the gi  bags from behind her and gave them.

Storms looked down at it. It was decorated with colorful ribbons.

"Happy birthday" a3

She whispered fidgeting with her fingers nervously. They looked at

her speechless.

"You did all that for us because of our birthday" ace asked. "Well, on

my birthday dad used to take me to amusement park or he used to

make my favorite food. S-So i wanted to do t-that too for you" she

explained, the back of her neck was sweating in nervousness. a7

Elijah looked at the gi  bag, his fingers touching with the silky ribbon.

"Um i got the panda printed gi  bags, they look like you three" she

said smiling nervously.

They stared at her. "I mean not in a bad way, you're cute like a panda"

she explained. They were really quite. a2

She sighed and held elijah's hand "you can't let someone ruin your

special day, especially when that someone were those heartless pigs"

she said, her voice reflected pain for them.

Noah clutched the gi  bag tightly. He felt a kiss on his cheek.

Ace's fingers were trembling but he removed the ribbon opening the

bag. Evelyn looked at him, he pulled out a sea green coloured scarf.

He caressed it in between his fingers, in the end of it there was a

small embroidery.

Letter A was embroidered and it was surrounded by little leaves. a18

He looked at it again and then again. a10

Evelyn watched him, she saw noah and elijah opening their bags.

Noah opened the black box inside the bag and saw a hankerchief in

it. Its ends were covered with little white flowers, one end specifically

had N letter embroidered with beautiful flowers around it. He ran his

fingers over it.

Elijah pulled out a baby blue sweater from the bag. He felt its so

texture, he found E embroidered on the right chest side. That letter

was surrounded by black coloured flowers embroidery.

Noah brought the handkerchief close to his lips, kissing it so ly. He

could smell her scent in it. He frowned and looked at her "where did

you buy them?" He asked confused.

She smiled awkwardly "i made it" she replied. Elijah and ace who

were still staring at their gi s looked at her in shock.

"Actually agatha taught me knitting" she explained. "When did you

even made them" ace asked making her purse her lips.

"When you three used to fell asleep in the night, i used to sneak in the

library to made these" she replied.

"No one ever made us something before" ace said staring at his scarf

lovingly. "Thank you so much" elijah said pulling her in a tight hug,

she could feel the wetness oh her chest.

"I love you" she heard a whisper as noah kissed her neck. a1

She smiled at them "this was my first time knitting something, next

time i'll make better one" she said. Ace chuckled "they are perfect

baby, just like you" he said pecking her lips, she wiped his tears.

"Ok, close your eyes" she said. They raised a brow "come on, do it"

she whined.

They closed their eyes, she hurriedly get o  the bed.

A er few minutes, their eyes were still closed. they felt the bed dip

"evelyn" ace called a little worried "i'm here love" she cooed.

"Now, open your eyes" she said so ly.

They opened their eyes and saw the room's lights were o . Evelyn

was sitting in front of them and a cake was placed on the bed,

multiple candles were lit on top of it illuminating the room. a11

They looked at the cake dumbfounded as if asking her 'what's this'

"Your birthday cake, come on" she said passing a knife to them. a8

"Make a wish and blow the candles" she told them. Like robots their

heads moved in sync, they looked at the cake and then at her. She

gave them a smile and they blew the candles. a4

a2

Evelyn clapped happily "happy birthday!" She wished.

They held the knife and cut it. Elijah took a piece and forwarded it

towards her, she opened her mouth. "Thank you so much" he said

"it's our first birthday cake" he told her. a19

Evelyn who was smiling at him stilled, they were smiling so widely

but their words cut her. She looked down biting her lip.

"Don't cry" ace whispered wiping her cheek. a8

Noah hugged her tightly "you make us so happy, thank you for

everything" he said kissing her forehead, he kissed her eyes, her nose

and moved to her lips.

He could smell her vanilla scent and he wanted it all around him,

forever. His hand fell on her breast.

She was looking so fucking sexy. Ace placed his hands on her

covering her whole waist, he squeezed it tightly. She gave a low

squeak. a3

Noah pressed her boobs, evelyn leaned back a little giving him easy

access. He kissed her cleavage, she was biting her lower lip.

Elijah held her chin making her look at him, he stared at her. She was

breathing heavily, her eyes looked lost in lust.

He kissed her, evelyn placed her hand on his cheek. "Elijah" she

whispered in between the kiss making him wrap his tongue around

hers.

Noah removed the straps of her dress and pulled it down revealing

her round breasts. Her nipples were already hard.

He latched onto it hungrily. a1

"Umh" she moaned in elijah's mouth. a1

Ace kissed her naked back, he li  up her dress revealing her clean

shaved pussy. His fingers reached between her slit parting her pussy

lips.

Evelyn shivered, elijah held her wrists tightly. He stopped kissing her,

she breathed heavily but he attacked her neck. Her whimpers and

low moans were making them rock hard.

Noah released her nipple with a loud pop "they have grown bigger"

he teased squeezing her boobs. "These too" ace said slapping her

ass, his other hand was completely soaked with her wetness. a54

Evelyn felt like her whole body turned red in embarrassment. "You're

growing love" elijah cooed. a20

She whined at their words, they chuckled.

Noah brought his lips close to her ear "ride my face baby" he

whispered. a18

She couldn't even say a word, noah removed his hands from her body

and laid down.

Her legs were shaking as she inched closer to him.

Elijah held her waist and li ed her up, she gave a small squeak. He

placed her on top of his chest. She gulped, noah held her thighs and

slid down towards her heat. a2

"Ah" she shrieked as without wasting anytime he entered his tongue

inside her.

But she wasn't comfortable since she was half bending.

"Its fine baby, you can put your entire weight on him" ace assured his

poor baby. Noah held her waist and made her sit properly.

It ended up sending a shock of pleasure into the small girl as she

could feel his tongue going deeper now.

"Ah-ummh" she screamed and moaned.

His fingers flicked her clit as his tongue explored her insides. Evelyn

was shaking badly, her eyes watered.

Elijah cupped her face "good girl, such a good girl" he cooed licking

her tears. "Mmhm" she bit her fingers, she could feel the barrier in her

stomach breaking. She was close. a1

Ace was hungrily leaving hickeys on her cleavage.

"Ahh-i-umh" she didn't even know what she was trying to say. Her

hands held onto elijah's chest who was biting her neck.

Noah licked her slit up and down making her whimper.

Her legs were shaking, noah held her waist tightly knowing she was

about to cum. He sucked her pussy hard and deep.

"Oh god!" She moaned, her eyes rolled back as she had a strong

orgasm.

They all kept holding her while hearing her sexy moaning.

Evelyn gasped for air as she came down from her high. Noah carefully

removed himself from under her, his lips were covered with her cum

which he was licking fondly.

Her head was resting on elijah's shoulder, he patted her long silver

hair.

"Let me make you taste yourself little one" she heard noah as he held

her arm and pulled her towards him. a6

He slammed his lips on hers, her eyes widened. She could taste the

light saltiness. He played with her tongue, saliva was dripping down

from her mouth. a4

He pulled away leaving her a hot mess. She fell on the bed breathing

heavily. Her small night dress was all crumbled up around her waist

leaving her all naked for their eyes.

Ace caressed her feet, he gently kissed it, his nose ran over her

smooth skin as he inched closer to her thigh. He placed so  kisses on

her inner thighs, evelyn gripped the bedsheets feeling his breathe on

her pussy.

He suddenly li ed up her one leg and supported it on his shoulder.

His other hand was busy stroking himself, evelyn gulped.

She was so lost in everything that she didn't even realize when they

remove their clothes.

He rubbed his cock over her wet pussy, she inhaled sharply. "You're

so wet kitten" ace cooed. With her one leg already dangling on his

shoulder, he held her other leg and placed it on his other shoulder. a3

His cock's tip was touching her in between of those small

movements. She moaned out loud, they smirked. Noah and elijah

bent down on her both sides stroking their cocks.

"Come on puppy, open those luscious lips" elijah cooed. Everything,

every word or their every move arousing her right now.

Her trembling hands touched their cocks.

"Such so  hands" noah said but it came out as a moan.

Elijah held her jaw, she raised her head taking in his cock. He bit his

lip "just like that" he whispered shutting his eyes tightly. She ran her

tongue around his tip.

Ace pushed his cock's tip inside her taking evelyn by surprise. She

hissed loudly. He gently rubbed her clit letting her adjust "you're so

tight kitten" he breathed.

Evelyn took elijah's entire cock in her mouth, she gagged a little and

pulled it out. He smirked.

Noah placed his finger under her chin and made her look at him. His

cock was right in front of her eyes, she licked his tip. Noah's jaw

ticked, she looked up at him taking his length in her mouth. a1

She sucked it fastly, her pussy was getting more wet. Making a pop

sound she released his cock.

Ace was giving her slow thrusts but seeing her focusing on him he

smirked. With one hard thrust he entered his entire length inside her.

Evelyn whimpered.

He held her shoulders and started thrusting harder. "Ahh-daddy-

pleasmmh" she cried, her body stretching as her legs were resting on

his shoulders.

Slowly he backed away a little, he kissed her thighs and then her legs.

Evelyn was completely lost at this point, her mind turning foggy.

Ace gently placed her legs down slowly got to her face level. She

gasped when he again entered inside her, he pecked her lips and

dipped his head attacking her neck.

His thrusts turning beastly, evelyn wrapped her arms around his

neck. "A-Ace" she moaned cutely, he licked the marks on her neck

which he gave her.

He growled in her ear feeling her clench around him and captured her

lips. a3

"My babygirl, i love you, can't get enough of you" he grunted

thrusting his hips, his words were so , soothing but his movements

were rough and raw.

Evelyn was groaning, moaning. "Look at daddy baby" he cooed. Her

eyes which were tightly shut slowly opened. a4

She looked at him. He cupped her face holding her tightly and fucked

her faster, her eyes widened. Her legs wrapped around his waist

"daddy p-please" she moaned.

"Yes baby" he grunted. They weren't rough with their words this time,

they were cooing sweet nothings in her ear while fucking her raw.

Evelyn arched her back, her chest pressing against ace's. "Close

umhh" she whimpered in his ear. Ace growled, he was thrusting

mercilessly inside her. He was close too.

Her nails digged on his back, her mind loosing it completely as her

toes curled tightly. "Cum for daddy baby" ace grunted.

She gave a loud sexy moan "i'm cumming" she cried. Ace felt her legs

shake and kept thrusting "fuck i'm gonna cum inside you kitten" he

moaned. a10

And with a hard thrust he came apart. Evelyn was still feeling her

orgasm, she felt his cum filling her insides.

She held onto ace tightly, both recovering from their high. a4

He caressed her arm so ly and slowly pulled away. His cock pulling

out of her heat leaving a mess, his cum leaked from her hole.

Noah kissed her cheek. Ace took few baby wipes from the side table

and cleaned her down there.

Evelyn shivered as he cleaned her. a1

---

Elijah kissed her harshly, her bottom lip was in between his teeth. She

whined in pain making him release her lip.

He squeezed her breast as she layed under him shivering and

moaning. Evelyn felt his hand getting under her and holding her butt.

Elijah picked her up and made her sit on him, he kept kissing her as

they sat on the bed holding each other. a1

"Elijah" she whispered trying to push him away, she was out of

breathe. He broke the kiss, she gasped for air.

Elijah's fingers reached down and rested on her pussy. He ran his

finger over her slit.

"You like it puppy" he cooed. She nodded closing her eyes "yes

daddy" she moaned feeling his finger sliding inside her.

He slowly fingered her, evelyn kept moaning quietly.

She was all wet. He removed his finger making her whine "my poor

horny puppy" he said positioning his dick on her entrance. She

wrapped her arms around his neck burying her face on his chest as he

entered inside her.

She hissed. Slowly their bodies moved in rhythm. Evelyn looked

down at him, elijah's hips were moving up and down. She grunted in

pain "puppy, kiss daddy" he breathed.

Her trembling hands held elijah's face as she tilited her head and

kissed him.

a4

Her ass bounced on top of him, elijah grabbed her ass cheeks

squeezing it tightly. "Ah n-no" she mumbled.

The two of them were moaning and kissing each other when evelyn

felt a hand grabbing the back of her neck.

Noah sat on her side, she looked at him. He smirked and traced her

neck where sweat was dripping.

Elijah gave her a hard thrust, she gasped loudly. Noah took that as his

chance and slammed his lips on hers.

She held onto him, her tongue was captured. Noah nibbled on her

lips.

He finally pulled away and got behind her. He ran his fingers over her

making her arch her back with a moan. Elijah rubbed her clit, evelyn

cried in pleasure.

Elijah held onto evelyn tightly, she felt noah's finger on her asshole.

"Umhhh" she moaned. Suddenly she felt something wet on her

behind, noah was rubbing the lube and the next minute he buried his

cock's tip in her asshole.

"Oh god!" she cried. He fully entered inside her. a1

Elijah and noah fucked her in the same hard pace making the poor

girl's mind fuzzy. "I-I umh feels g-good" she moaned.

Noah removed her hair from her neck "daddy will make you feel even

more good baby, just keep moving those hips" he whispered in her

ear from behind. a7

Her eyes rolled back, hearing their voices this close to her ear was

making her even more wet.

Both elijah and noah hissed when they felt her clench harder around

them. "You're sucking really hard baby, are you close" elijah

breathed. a2

Evelyn nodded, her eyes staring up. Elijah fisted her hair forcing her

to look at them, he smirked. "Look at my baby, such cute face but

such lewd expressions she has right now" he chuckled.

Her cheeks turned red. Noah smacked her butt from behind.

Elijah held her waist tightly and both of them gave her hard thrusts.

In and out, again and again "oh god! P-Please d-daddy" she begged.

Her hands holding onto them, noah bit her neck while applying all of

his force. Her boobs bounced up and down from the impact.

"Faster p-please" she groaned feeling herself getting closer. They

both smirked "whatever our baby wants" noah cooed and a er that

evelyn felt like everything passed in a blur. a2

Noah was fucking her asshole deeply and she could feel elijah was

hitting her g-spot. Her eyes rolled back "OH MYY" she cried shaking

badly as she felt her orgasm hitting her.

They held her close. She came hard and squirted on him, he bit his

lower lip. "Fuck, i'm cumming" he groaned and with two harsh

thrusts he emptied himself inside her.

He laid down on the bed. Evelyn closed her eyes when noah smacked

her ass "i'm not done little one" he growled, she bent down on

elijah's chest giving noah more access.

"Good girl" he cooed placing his hands on her shoulders.

Elijah smirked at her moaning face, ace crawled towards her and ran

his nose over her cheek "i love you, i love you so much" he mumbled.

Evelyn kept crying and moaning as noah's thrusts were getting

sloppier. He held her ass cheeks tightly, digging his nails on her

delicate skin.

She shivered as a low grunt escaped from her lips "awe, you're

cumming again" elijah teased.

Sweat was dripping down from noah's tatted body. He was close "i'm

gonna cum inside your pretty ass" he growled, evelyn could feel his

cock pulsating inside her.

"Fuck" he groaned as he came inside her ass. a1

Her body quivered.

He gently pulled his cock out. Noah parted her ass cheeks, watching

his cum leak out of her asshole. a3

Evelyn laid down on elijah completely exhausted. Ace rubbed her

back. "Let's give you a bath" elijah whispered in her ear.

Noah changed the bedsheets. Ace filled the bathtub. a3

Elijah tugged on her night dress which was covered in their semen.

He picked her up, her eyes were half closed.

Elijah smiled at her and gently placed her in the bathtub. Evelyn

hissed as the water touched her body. Ace patted her head and got in,

sitting behind her.

He touched her chin, evelyn lazily looked up at him. Her eyes were

shutting slowly.

Noah entered in the bathroom, he got in the bathtub with them.

Elijah was rubbing her foot which was resting on his chest.

"I love you" ace kept whispering while showering her with kisses,

evelyn who just wanted to sleep whined loudly.

"This is not a place to sleep love" noah said caressing her arm.

"I'm tired" she whispered. Elijah smiled, ace picked up the bodywash

and started to bathe her.

A er about half an hour, they were out of the bathroom.

Evelyn sat on the bed, a flu y towel was wrapped around her body.

"Here" ace said placing his black shirt on the bed for her to wear.

He bent down to her eyes level and started to remove her towel. She

picked up the shirt and wore it. "Good girl"

She quietly crawled on the bed and laid down. Ace smiled, elijah and

noah walked towards her. Noah took hold of her waist and held her

up, placing her on top of his chest.

Elijah and ace laid on her sides. The trio sighed in content, her vanilla

scent, smooth skin, it was like floating in between clouds.

Elijah's hand ran over her exposed neck, she was half asleep. She

hissed when his fingers touched her hickeys.

She could feel their eyes on her, today whenever she looked at them

they were already staring at her, smiling.

But something about their smiles felt weird to her. a14

In just few minutes she fell asleep, they heard her so  breathing like a

lullaby. When they thought their love for her has completely grown

she proved them wrong.

Today the things she did for them, storms fell in love with her even

more.

Even a er taking her for hours, they were craving for her even more.

Noah's fingers were roaming on her shoulder, he placed so  kisses on

her collar bones.

Ace's legs were tangled with hers, unlike his hard skin she had

smooth, silk like skin.

Elijah stared at her sleeping figure. He kissed her cheek "today was

the second best day of my life, thank you baby" he whispered in her

ear.

"What's the first one?" Ace asked. "Our wedding day" he replied,

noah smiled at his reply. a15

"Mm" evelyn mumbled something incoherent while snuggling even

more close to noah. "Shh" ace cooed.

He kissed her small nose. He smiled at her sleeping face.

"Never leave me baby" he whispered out of no where. Noah and

elijah's faces turned dark.

"A er showing us so much love, you won't leave, you will never leave

i know. Because if that day ever came, you really wouldn't like the

things we will do" ace kissed her neck. a33

"You will never play with our hearts, right?" a325

      ***************************

Please vote and follow🌼 a21

             Instagram - @xsainistx

In few days i'm planning on doing a QnA regarding this book on my

instagram. a36

Continue reading next part 
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